First Presbyterian Church, P.C.A.
874 South Columbus Avenue
Louisville, Mississippi
Organized March 23, 1839
“First

Presbyterian Church exists to glorify God the Father and proclaim the gospel of
Jesus Christ, His Son, through broken people by making disciples and learning
together to increasingly love God and others through the power of the Holy Spirit.”

First Presbyterian Church is seeking to hire a full –time Senior Pastor who will preach the
word of God, teach the Scriptures and theological concepts, provide instruction to church officers and leaders, carry out regular visitation of the FPC congregation. Using Titus 1:5-9 as a
foundation, we seek a senior pastor who meets those Biblical qualifications. The position
would require the following attributes:
*A man of humility, has a servant’s heart, engaging, caring and approachable
*Knowledge and belief in the Bible as the true and living Word of God and committed
to teaching the scripture as the supreme authority
*Is experienced as a preacher of the Word of God
*The ability to communicate and organize church leadership
*Ability to work with the Session and Deacons to develop and support the goals and
mission of the church.
*Readiness to know, love, visit, and shepherd the congregation of FPC in a Christ-like
manner.

ABOUT OUR CHURCH
First Presbyterian Church is a member of the Mississippi Valley Presbytery. The church was
organized in 1839. We have approximately 200 members. We have 11 Elders and 6 Deacons.
The congregation is made up of multiple generations. Our programs include:
Children & Youth
Sunday school classes for ages 2-youth
Church LIFE Night (Wednesday evening) classes for ages 2-youth

Summer Bible Club-meets weekly during the summer for ages 3-6th grade
Vacation Bible School –3 day Bible school during a summer month
Youth meets each Sunday evening after the worship service
Youth attends Jr/Sr RYM each summer
Primary Choir– 1st grade-6th grade
Cherub Choir– 3 to 5 year olds

Adults
Sunday School class
Church LIFE Night Bible study
Men’s Prayer Breakfast– meets every Tuesday morning
Men’s Small Group– meets every other Tuesday
Ladies Bible study– meets every Monday morning

WIC Noon Circle– meets monthly
WIC Night Circle - meets monthly
JOY Group– activities planned for older adults (over 55)
Older ladies exercise program with licensed physical therapist– meets 2 times per week
Adult Choir
ABOUT OUR TOWN

From the city of Louisville website
The City of Louisville is nestled in the rolling "Red Hills" of East Central Mississippi. Geographically considered
the doorsteps to North Mississippi due in part to the boundary lines of Winston County on the map. In addition, Highways 15 and 25 merge and intersect Highway 14 (Main Street) in Louisville, Mississippi, creating a critical point in our
state for north/south travel. The economic diversity of Louisville includes but not limited to forestry and a variety of wood
related industries, agriculture, railroad, logistics, steel, manufacturing, and tourism. Today Louisville proudly boasts a
vibrant and thriving historic downtown and embraces newly developed business districts.
Home is where the heart is............we hope your heart is in Louisville, Mississippi cityoflouisvillems.com
Post Office Box 61  Louisville, MS 39339  fpclouisville@msn.com

Phone 662.773.3146

